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PRESIDENTIS COMMENTS: GTEEt'1NgS FRIENDS --

report to you as presldent of the Board of Dlrectors of the
Frlends of the Wlld Flower Garden, Inc, However, you have
heard from me quarterly for the paat three years as Gentlan
edltor. My \.rlfe, Patricia and I are honored to be servlng
as your presldent this year. We hope you will keep us lnformed
of any compllments or eoncerna you have about our GARDEN, We

want

to represent your

wlshes.

I first vlsited the Elol8e Butler Sanctuary ln 1959, ny flrst
sprlng ln Mlnnesota, on a botany f1e1d trlp fron the Unlv.
of Mlnnesota. Thls was oy lntroduction to Mtnoegota flora trIy first glimpse of a lady-sl1pper, of a trilllLm, of many
other plants nat.lve to our stale but Do6t easlly found in our
sanctuary. Here, rhLs Easterner/ Soulherner started to learn
the difference in Pralrie and NonPralrie plants,

.-

Pat (a natlve Minnesotan) and I flrst became involved with the GARDEN in 1973 as
volunteers at the Martha Crone Shelter. Tn L976 you elected oe to your Board of
Dlrectors for the flrst tloe and I served one term as vice-presldenE under Alex
Dean. In L977 remaining on the Board, Pat and I succeeded Evle Chadbourn as GENTIAN
editor - vrhich task we are still performing (though we do hope that one or more of
you w111 now be ready to step ln and assisf, us with thaE task).
our personal experlence of wild flower gardening, aside from the GAR-DEN, has just
started. Last year we flnally made the move from an apartEent to a house In the
CAMG nelghborhood of Mlnneapolls. Thls sprlng we reaped the beneflt of nany wild
flo\,rers planted by the Carlstroms and lll11s, prevlous owTlers of our home, Now we
oust make the declsLons in our or^rn yard of what 1s a wlld flower and wha! ls a $eed.

I

am

looking forward to an excltlng year.
Lynn Deweese, pregldent
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GARDEN VISIToRS3 It is always dlff,tcult to know who vlsits our GARDEN ln any season.
I{owever, volunteer Kathleen Darley has taken the ttme to look back over the
slgnatures of the vlsltors during 1979 who came lnEo the sheltex and slgned the
guest book. These statlstlcs show that our vlsltors came frsm 20 countrles
(England, Sweden, Japan, Norway, Holland, Colunbla, Chile, Derunark, Germany,
Estonla, Austrla, Einland, Ireland, Poland, Merleo, Taiuan, Brazll, Australla,
Canada and the USA) and 30 states (Washlngton, Pennsylvanla, I,risconsln, N. Dakota,
Californla, Mlchlgan, ohlo, Idaho, Illinols, Nebraska, MonEana, Oklahoma,
Massachusetts, Maine, Florida, New York, Indlana, Mlsslsslppl, Arlzo[a, Iowa,
S. Dakota, Colorado, Maryland, N. Carollna, Dlst of Col-., West V1rg1nla, Kansas
Ceorgia, Texas, Tennessee, and Mlnnesota).
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FRIENDS BUSINESS: At lhe sunroer board of dlrectors oeeting several lteus of
concern to the x0embers and volunteers !/ere discussed. A new board member Susan

Warde (Mrs. Robert) was approved. PresenE

for her lnitlal Eeetlng was Mlldred
Stenrud (Mrs. Melv1n) a special representatlve Eo Ehe Board from the Mlnneapolls

Audubon C1ub.

The Board of Directors stlll needs a willlng volunteer from the FRIENDS to
serve as secreEary - thls lnvolves attendance at board meetlngs (4 or 5 a year)
the taklng of dnuEes, and some correspondence. 1f you can help wlth rhese
tasks please conEact Pat or L1'na Deweese (824-8394) or any other Board member.

Also, the GENTIAN editors need a replacenent or assisEants ln preparlng the
copy for the ner{s1etter, If you can help wlth the typing or mal1lng
preparatlons (4 times a year) please contact Lynn or Pat Deweese.
A special tour of Ehe new path led by Michael Ryan, Mpls. Parks Envlronmental
Education Coordinator, and a coffee hour with the Board has been scheduled for
all SHELTER Vo1UNTEERS on Saturday, Septeober 27 from l-3 P.l'f . Jean Charrberlain

is coordinatlng thls

evenE.

tour brochures of the new tra1l are taklng longer Eo be corapleted than we
hoped. But plans contlnue for an August unveillng of these bookLets prepared
by the Park Board and the FRIENDS, I-ynne Holman conElnues ln charge of Ehls
project. PLease watch the Mpls papers for additlonal lnformation on thls event
and plan to be present. A copy of thls booklet w111 be included 1n the Autr.mn
Eailing of the Gentlan.
The

The Board statenent on the role of the El-oise Butler Wild Flower and Bird
Sanetuary as we enter the 80rs was approved subject to some edltlng. A copy
of this statement will be provided to each meDber, Moana Beim is dolng the
final editing for the comniElee -- John Murtfeldt, I,)mne Holman and Lynn Deweese.

The com!0lttee for recornmendat ions on student grants for 1981 will be chaired
by Bob Dassett and includes Jean Chamberlaln, Iialter Lehnart and Joho Murtfeldt.

or know sorDeone who has a smal1 (office slze) refrigerator
which could be donated to the Martha Crone Shelter for the convenience of our
Ioyal volunteers who speod, collective1y, over 600 hours a sunmer chere?
* * * * * * * * ?t r( * * * * * * * r( * r( * * * rl * * * * * :t r( * * * * * * * /r *
Does any FRIEND have

LEAVES: Charles R. Spears, Mpls Parks superlntendent, left
on August 15. He will be going to Loulsville, Ky. Lrhere he w111
serve as general" manager and vlce president of Revenue Consultants, Inc. We hope
he will find hj-s new position very rewardlng. Del Green wiLl serve as our
interjm superintendent.
PARK SUPERINTENDENT

this positlon
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interested ln learning more about Mlnnesota Flora and Fauna
interested in several INFoRMAL COURSES being offered by the Extenslon
Dlvlslon of the U of 11 this year. These courses are open to the publlc wlthout
STUDY COTIRSES: I'RIENDS

Day be

prerequisite.

TC 0206 Minnesotars Woodlands: Trees & Forests - $40 - Oct-Nov
IC 0211 Minnesota Waterfov/l: Identification and Natural Hlstory - $49 - 0ct-Nov
IC 0223 Wild tr'lowers in Minnesota - $35 - April-llay: IC 0224 Wlnrer Ecology ln
Minnesota - $54 - Jan-tr'eb. I lC 0222 & LC 0229 Identlfylng Birds, Introducrlon and
Intermediate - $58 and $49: IC 0280 Parks and ?eop1e: Conflicr ln the l,elsure World

$35

-

Apr-IIay.

For an extenston bulletin or information call 376-7601

& LETTER

OF

THANKS FROM THB ELOISE BUTLEB WILD FLOWER
GARDEN

ON

THE OCCASION OF THB DEDIC'ArTOru
THE MARTHA CRONE SHELTER

oN MAY r3,

1970

by Betty B ridgm

You are good people. you mean weII.
You kepr rhe houses off my hill.
You saved my elm ard Emarack.
You love this place, which loves you back.
Thank you for srxty years' restraint
of urge to ddy up and painr,
to straighten row6 or frim a tree.
Neatrress doesn,t count to me .

I feel no pressure to look preEy

or be your refuge from rhe c1ty.
r can : consider lt my aim
to furnish every flower-name .
I have my reasons to exist,

though not the ones that you would

ltst.

It

togk eleven thousand years
this place as it appeers.
Wh.n the glacier Iast wirhdrew,
the land it Ieft was brown and blue,
a llfeless, gravelly moraiae. . . .
and I have turned it all to green.
to. make

The eeeds rhar carne by floating, flylag,
I "o"x"O to root here and keep trying.
LeaJ and huok and sta.tk would perish
and give me crumbs of loam
to cherish.
Shrub and moss were my recruits;
m.y hillsides twine their reaching
roots.
I have protected all I could
from winter wind and summer flood.
My oak tree is a calendar,
how wet the years, how dry they
were.
I am a widely known locadon
on m,aps the blrds use in
migration.
recalled, as seasons come again,
by warbler, hermit thrush and
wren.

Or.

an

A bird's egig, passive ln a nesta time bomb under feathered breast*
bursts into appetite, raw forces,
pressure on my thin resources .

From top of ridge E

soggy hollow,
vlne aud fer:n, ground cover, mallow,
where you thlnk ie 'peace and quiet, ',
is power?lay, Impending riot,
and here the @mpedrions rage,
elbowing for center-stage,
for drop of water, patch of sunbarely enough for everyone.
The towering rree is level-laid...
Saplings are rescued from t}le shade. . .
You are shocked and question why
that "Ionesome place aga,inst the sky. ,,

We solve our problems, left alone,
ard never miss you when you ,re gone,
yet cowslip, bloodroot, bellwort, fern,
we thank you for your klnd concern .
Now when you leave here, as you must,
don't take your cars but let them rust.
I can cope with, on t}le trail,
Carbon dioxide you exha-le,
brt in your love for the machine,
consider how to keep me green.

I shall suryive, at aLl events,
but meanwhile, thank you for that fence.
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Native Plants article by Mary Magulre Lerman, Coordlnator
Mlnneapolis Park and RecreaEion Board.
Common name

Native

narDe

of Hortlculture

of this plant is Wlld Sarsaparllla. Scientlflc
is \rabox odji bik whlch means rabblt foor'

naue

4

Prograns,

ls 4le119-!g41ge!!!9

plants are mlstaken for poison lvy, and on occasion, Wlld Sarsaparllla ls one'
Its leaves are divlded lnto three leaflets and theo each leaflet ls usually further
divided into flve leaf1ets. Each spring, one Ieaf and one flower stalk energe from
Just llke lEs
the reddish rootstock thal grows Just belou last yearrs Plant litter.
Sarsaparilla's
grow
in
clusier.
a
round
relatlve the English ivy, the flowers
umbel
flowers are greenish-whtte and flower in }4ay and June below lts leaf canopy. UnLess
you look elose1y, t.he flowers will go unnoticed. As the leaves emerge, they have
a red-rosy hue (poison ivy leaves do too) that laEer change to a pale green. Purpleblack berries develop ln late summer frorn the pollinated flowers.

Many

Wlld Sarsaparilla multiples by rootstock extenslons and Prefers a noderately acld
soil with a PH of 5-6. The long, aromatlc rooEs of this Plant have been sold as
a substiEute for the true Sarsaparilla, one of the farnous roots used to concoct root
beer. As a mernber of the Ginseng family, it can also clalm the rlce-Paper Plant
of Chlna as a relative.
Alrhough lt ls not a major food source for
sparrowr thrush, fox, skunk and chlPmunk,

wildlife the frults are eaten by

pigeon,

in How Indians Use Wild Plants for Food, Mediclne and Crafrs commenEs
that a donbination decoction of Ehe roots of Wild Sarsaparilla and Calamus was put
on fish nets and thls saoe decotion was used " to scare rattlesnakes ar'ray ".
Along medicinal 1lnes, She notes Several renedies, "I^tren a horse gives out and is
ready to drop, apply this decocrion (rooEs of Psoralea argophylla and AraLia nudicaulis
chopped and steeped with other herbs) liberally to chest and 1egs."
For skin sores, "the fresh root was mashed and applied as a Poultlce" and it was also
"used inEernally as a remedy for Ehe circulation of che blood". The "dried and powdered
or fresh root chewed and lnserted in nostrll" \.ras designed to ald ln hemorrhages from
the nose. I'inally a combination decoction of the stalk of red current snd the roots of
Spikenard and Wild Sarsaparilla was used lf the stoppage of Periods in women
"threatened to lead to consumptionr'.
* rt * * rt * * r( * * * * r( * * r( * rr * r( * * * * * * * * rr rr * * * * * * * * * * * *
GREEN THEMES: 12:15 p.m., rooxn 216' Mpls Public Llbrary, 300 Nicollet Mal1. FREE.
A series of gardening talks offered every wednesday by HortlculEurist, Mary Lerman
Sepr. 10: LES ELoRALIES
Aug 20: THINNING oU'I YoUR BEARDS
(Slldes of the 1980 Floralles Exhibit(Dlvlding and plantlng lris)
Montreal)
Aug 27 t TECHNIQUES 0F THE ARTFIIL DODGERS
(Shrubbery for hedges)
Sept. 17: Ilf HEART BLEEDS tr'OR YOU
(Perennlals for Mlnnesota gardens)
Sept. 3: SAVE 01,'R LANDFILLS
(Building a cornposE heap)
Sept. 27 INTERDEPENDENCE AT ITS BEST
Franees Densmore
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FRIENDS OF THE I^IILDFLOWER GARDEN, INC.
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make all renlEtances to:
categories:
Mrs. Caroline R, Prlce
actlve
$5.00
350 Margaret Circle
sustalner
$10,00
Wayzata , Minnesota, 5539L
sponsor
$25.00
bullder
$100. 00
benefactor
$200. 00
all dues are tax deductible - all classificatlons carry equal prlvileges
rnembershi-p
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